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Preserving the season's fruits make the most of your range cynthia in the
IMRS. WILSON'S RECIPES

r FOR CANNING CHERRIES
Several Kinds Used for Preserving How to Make Jelly

and Dry This Tempting Fruit Overripe or Soft

Produce Can Be Used to Mahp Cherry Juice

... ..

'

Hy MKS. M.
(Cnpiiright 11. '"

Ml ltl(hti

ISrSHKRRIEf? the native fruit
Pcrsin. They mny be canned

without sugar, luit they usually are
preserved in n heavy sirup. Some-

times they are cooked in a rich con-

serve known as cherry jam, mnde

into jelly, marmalade. ried and put

up as a cordial known n maraschino
cherries.

Among the ancties canned are

the wax cherty, which in a light-colore-

fruit, with a beautiful rose

and waxy appearance. The our,

red cherry of our orchards also

makes a rlchcinus conserve, Hior- -

rles canned without sugai can "u--

delicate cherry flavot ; thoy may be

sweetened hefote using.

To Can Cherries Without Sugar
Stone the cherries and then fi'l

into the jais. Fill i.irs to ovet (low-

ing with boiling water and then wipe

the tops dry; adjust the rubber and

lids and paitially tighten the lui

Place in a hot-wat- bath and pioces

fni- - thirtv-fiv- e minutes. Rcmoxp amd

.0.1' .0e,lppix
. then, when cool, store

jn a dry, cool place.

To Can Cherries in Sirup

Place three pounds of sugar in a

preserving kettle and add three cups

of water. Bung to a boil nnd cook

for five minutes. Now .stone the

cherries and fill into jnrs. Kill jars
to overflowing with the .snup. Wipe

the tops and ndju.,t the rubber and

lid, and pait'ally tighten lids. Place

jn a hot-wat- bath and process for
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Seal securely
and when cool stoic in the usual man-

ner,
Cherry .Telly

Stone five pounds of sour cherries
and place in a presemng kettle, and
ndH three, nounds of lhubnrh, cut
Into small pieces, and one qu;ut of
wafer. RrinP tn a boil UI1U COOK

vi - '(--i,i t,i tb fniit is verv soft.
Turn into a jellv bag and let the

,.. dein overnight. In the morn-- ,
tag measure and allow one cup of

ciitrnr for each cun of juice. Place

the juice in a kettle and bring to a
boil. Cook the juice foi ten min
utes and add the sugar. Stir to dis- -

solve the sugar and then bring to a
D011 ana COOK eignt minuira in, ii

you use a candy thermometer, until
221 degrees Fahrenheit is i cached.
Pour into sterilized glasses and then
cool and seal in the usual manner
for jellies.

Measure the pulp left in the jelly
bag and add one pint of sugar to
each quart of pulp. Cook slowly
until thick and then stole in pots,
crocks or large bowls. Cover with
paraffin and store in the usual man-- 1

ner for jellies.
Cherry and Currant Jelly

Stone three pounds of sour cher-

ries and then place in a preserving
kettle and add

Three quart of rurrnvis,
One quart of water.
Bring to a boil and cook slowly for

fifteen minutes. Turn into a jelly
bag and let the juice d'ip. Measuie
the juice and return to the kettle.
Bring to a boil and cook for five
minutes. Then add one cup of sugar
to each cup of juice. Stir to dissolve
the suear nnd then bring to a boi .

Cook for ten minutes. Pour into
sterilized glasses and seal in the
usual manner for jellies.

Cherry and Currant Butter
Turn the pulp left in the jelly bag

into a bowl. Measure and place in
the preserving kettle. Allow two
cups of sugar to each four cups of
pulp. Cook slowly until thick and
then store in the usual manner for
Jellies.

Cherry Conserve
Stone five pounds of cherries and

place in a preserving kettle and add
One quart of water,

''t,Five pounds of sugar.
'"Bring to a boil and then cook

slowjy until very thick, like the old- -,

fashioned preserve. Pour into steri-
lized jars, wipe the top of the jar and
then adjust the rubber and lid. Par-- '
tially tighten the lid and place in a
hot-wat- er bath and process for
twenty-fiv- e minutes. Remove, seal
securely and store in a cool, dry

lplace.
J To Dry Cherries

Stone the cherries and
shallow wire tray with cheesecloth.
Spread the cnernes in a singlo layer
on the cloth and nlace in the sun
evaporator or drier. If the cherries
are to be sun-drie- d they must be
brought in the house every night out
of the dew. When thoroughly dried
store in glass or tin containers in a
dry, cool place.

Cherries
Stone two pounds of cherries and

place in the preserving kettle and
!w dd four cups of sugar. Heat slowly
j&tfntfl the sugar is dissolved and the
&," :..i..- - .,m,. tn a Knit fnnl. CV,,- -

lS' f i. 1 Al - 1

flen mmuius mill uitu yum un u misu
'blatter. Cover with glass and place

tf.fct,tho sun for four days. Ihe sun
fi'llrill plump out the fruit and each

will be filled with a luscious

A. WILSON
.Vn, If ,1. U'llapn.

rtif I

sirup. Till into jars and proce.-- s as
for cherry conserve.

Chcrry Juice

Ovetiipe or soft chenies may be
used for this. Stem, but do not
.stone. Place in a preserving ket-

tle, allowing two (marts of cheiries
, M0 qua,t of water. Bring to a
boil and cook slowly until the fruit is
soft. Pram and measuie and allow
one cup of .sugar to each quart, ot
juice. Hetuin the juice and sugar U

the pieseiving kettle and bring to a

boil. Took for ten minutes. Kill
.,in ctnrihoH ImtfTos nnd nl:ien lint- -

tV. in bath for fifteen
minute!.. Ptaloi cork securely. Cool
and then dip th top of tile coiketl
bottles in melted paraflln.

Hemembei it is vitally necessary
to hae jars sterilized. I'sc good
rubber-- , and be sure the jar lid are
in good condition and do not leak.
To tc-- t. fill the jars with witor nnd
adjust the lubber and lid; fasten
securely and inveit to test. This
will sae of time and should be
done befoie staitmg to work. He

',suro each lid u placed on the jar it
s,fits. Str.ihze the jelly glasses by

placing m a largo boilei. Cover with
cold water and hiing to a boil. I5oil
for ten minutes. Let the jellv cool
and become firm before pouring on
the paraflln.

Do not let jelly set in the kitchen
to cool. This loom is too hot. nnd
then steam and moistuie from the
looking pi event successful result-;- .

Select film fruit, rather a little
undernpe. Overripe fruit gives poor
icsults.

Hot-Wat- Hath
To ptoces.s in a hot-wat- bath Athe jars must be placed on a

then in either a regular water-bat- h

cornier or in a wash boiler. This
water .should be below the boiling
point, pieforably about 105 degrees
Fahienheit. Have the water at least
three inches above the top of the
Ja- -

- ","'1-- l" men"T . ...l.,,, ..:i.i. i t t""" M'CMy 10 a ooii. i,ei oou tor
'wo minutes ami then count the time
f,om tll's moment for the processing
period. It is impottant that the fire
be kept up s0 that the water does not
stop boiling. Careless preserving
will ruin the contents of the jars and
thus cause a waste of materials,
time and fuel.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly publish in your columns a
recipe for pound cake with cream
filling, just as it is served at a wed-
ding reception? I have always
failed to make a pound cake, it was
streaky and stiff. Also what kind
of beater must I use to beat the
olks and how long? Must I beat

the whites until .stiff dry and bake
in a slow oven or moderate oven
and how long? I am a stranger in
this town. I have been here nine
months and expect to go back in
the latter part of June, but I will
keep in touch with you, Mrs. Wil-
son, as I have taken great inter-
est in your talks of cooking. I
nave a collection a bin- one of
lecipes and also send .some away,
Don't h surpiised if you hear
'4.r;,l.".",, xlu" u. (j
Thanking you in advance.

Mrs. A. M. C.

Just follow recine. do no- ioVi m.' ' -
as directed

Place in a bowl
One un! one-ha- lf cups of sugar,
One-ha- lf nip of xhortening.
Yolks of th c egg?
Cream well and then add
Four raps of flour,
Tiro tnhlcspooius of baking oudcr.
One and cups of mill';,
One tablespoon of flavoring.
Beat just to mix and then cut and

niiu iii wie biiiny oeaten whites of
live eggs. Bake in a pan xvhich has
been lined with paper for fifty-fiv- e

minutes in a moderate oven or bake
it in two deep layers and then place
together using a cream filling.

Butler Cream Killing

Place two ounces of sweet butter
in a bowl and add

Our cij of sugar.
One teaspoon of lemon juice.
Two tablespoons of hot ivater.
Beat to a cream.
Ice the cake with plain icing or usp. fill; , ..."""' u"'" "ik '"i cover witn

cocoamit and finely chopped nuts.
Use " llover PSR beater for beating
ess- -

My Ac.dr Mrs. Wilson Would
you kindly give mo a recino for
clarifying dripping, something
that will take the taste of onions
from fat that has come from roast
meat? J. McC.

Place the fat in a saucepan and
add one raw potato, small lump of
charcoal and sufficient water to1
cover. Bring to a boil and simmer
slowly for fifteen minutes. Strain
through a piece of cheesecloth. Let
cool and then remove the cake of
fat. Scrape the sediment from the
bottom, then melt and pour into
bowl and Use.

Adventures
With a Purse
are nil ot wnys to tellTIllMtK iieople to krep off your Rrius,

jlmt If jou run do It in h jolly wnj, It
is ever so miieli bettor, for x on cause

' no nntiiKonlsm or rrwiitnicnt. A funny
fat potli'Piniin. for liiMnnro, mnde of
wood, iiml lioldinR out a piece of wood

the uorilx '"Keop off the Krns,"
would look vn much ulcer nti tbe Inwn
than just tlio roRiilnr wnrnltic. The
one 1 saw of the policeman win
mnrltPil $1 -- ".

A woman nun lime a dlnlnc room
table of ilull vntim tnnliogtin.x , sbe nun '

mini ti it with KlonnunK silver mm
spnrklinc Kin--- 5, but unless ho lias
ilalntj napkin" of nnj whiteness, her
lunelipon would imleed be n failure
Wliirli brhiRs nie to tlie napkins I

saw toilnj . tbe like of which I bine1
tiller before .een They are of hrm
liiii-n- , hand hemstitched, and each has
in a rornor mi ini-- ot met iace. i any
)ml, 01,n vp, inu vrm t S0.1I5 a

,i.n. Ilore are napkins ou will not
n everjbod.v's talde.

on know tho-- p tun niPlal spoons
' m,m sI,n"" on n,ne noon Rivrn
at picnics nail tluiiBs' neu, l saw
...,.. i,.,li, (.-- ',, ii.nl n dozen, nmli-- .Mill" I. ,,.!,. ' .1 -

tirrrcl to ,,,0 th-i- t if ion were plan-- I

nine nn day trips to shore or country,
oi am picnics, you muM lilte to know
about them. for. of course, j nil would
not Iiiiif to lus tin-i- home nsniii. They

lould be thrown aw in

oii qn along so relentlessly,"
sished Horotbea. as we walked tbroiiRli

the fiiseiiiatlng department. "My ilcnr

Kirl." I leproM'd, "1 am n busy wom-

an, and bine no time to fritter mm,"
t richt there we both paused " lint

' daudv idea' ''; , VtTr al'ottlo.
1lVj'1 7l ".s.o.il" "after the orieinnt -

tk has been reniord. It will lit nil
t.ind.ml-M7o- d bottles, such as catsup

bottles, root Iippi bottles and the like,

and osts only ten ents

Tor tbe names of shops wliprp ar-

ticles mentioned m "Adpnturos
With a I'urse" can be purchased,
nddi es IMitor of Woman's Tape,

i:tMM! I'l nt.ic Lhh.i a, or phone,

the Woman's Department, Walnut
SHOO.

BATH IKG SUIT n
M0H4IR. UD JERSEY

Sjai-s5s- v

One could really swim in (Ills bath-
ing suit. The material is mohair,
with tbe trimming in silk jersey em-

broidered in bright colors
II.,!!,' cltij.n Tilt li-- ITlnfutifa Tfnca

rpill. only diffirence between the wnj
I . .... .

- no; oit-- r. o i L 110-1- ku111il111-- eou
the way the women go nt their dress
pioblem is thnt the men are more spcirt
ive than the women and talk less about
their clothes. Any man thnt runs a

li.ibenlaslierv could, if lie would, tell
many an intprpsting talp about how the
nun spend tune and money on fitting
thnnselves out, to say nothing about the
whims that some of the men have le- -

guiding their clothes. To be sure the
men hnve n much simpler proposition
in the wuy of garments, xvhich should do
nwnv with much worrj. Hut most men
thee days realize the psychological ef
fn-- t upon the minds of their business
associates of. good and n

i lothps. These .same iiipn, ns a inle.
ip the snme inle applied to their women

folk and are not only more than willing
to have them spend the money, but are
equally good about henriug the clothes
talk thnt goes with it.

Some men, of course, have no idea
about women's clothes ntid then again

Ithej will often give pretty good tips that
'are well worth listening to. One thing
Ithev nre sure to have iilens about s

tlie bathing suit. In the first place men
swim and know what gives comfort foi

this sport xv nidi, uouutiess, nns much
to do with their ideas.

There must be comfort for the
women are expected to swi m. .No more
is it considered smart to stray up and
down the beach in a bathing suit and
never go near the water. Also the suit
must have style and it must hnve service
nnd stund the acid test of the water.
For this jersey is always good ami
taffeta, too. is liked. Tricolette is used
n rreat deal this year for the expensive
biiits and the old favorite mohair is
mnde up very smartly,

TnP Mlit s,10wn 0(1bF is ot mohair
anU ih '" ban,,ls ot silk ierse'
embroiaereu in origin cuiorH. ine waist
buttons on the shoulder nnd the skirt is

,l..!.l-.l ., nllliai. tl.tn TllA nlr.llA la
j,,--

,

tllP nk jersev, wlth a k,10t nt the
i,.ft side finished with fringe, mode of
the various colored silks,

J (Copyright. 1313, bv Florence Hat)

HOW TO SAVE

urn r ti l i in nipriiff n

I ' K&S v I

Tbo cas hills drop when (be (rlilis of (be coiiMiir raiiRe are known,
lloiisewlxes in.iy s.ne inoiipy hy Irarnini; to lead inclpr; suiall burners
Mioulil be used when possllile, and a small pnrtahle oen often proves an

fioimmy. A returnable one is shown in (he plclurfc

n ,,eipiaiiitel with your rus
ninKcV ,f ,"" "rp "'" U ""' 1,i15

,0" WP " ,,lk "'"c to learn more

about it.
Many experiments are beinc tried

on gas ihurcs in thp pxperitnentnl
kitchen of the Oiln-- of Home

I'nited States Department of
ARiiculture, and lull testing results ate
being obtained, ou will find it worth
while to try some of the same experi-

ments with .wiur stove; others will
probably suggest tliiinseKes, and your
acquaintance with the stove will

aei ordinglj.
How much gas do you usp wIipii

jou lire Retting the Sunday dinner'
ou can Iiml out by leading the gas

meter before the cooking starts and
nfter the cooking is done. If you do
not remember just how to lead it, ink

'the gas man to explain it to jou wlipn
he comes around the next time. The
habit of lPiiding the meter mipn a

'week and comparing amounts used will
heli to keip gas .saving in mmd nnd
make it possible to calculate your gas
till.

Preparing Dinner
In the preparation of that dinner

count tbe wnjs bv which jou tould
sine gas. If you are one of the main
who light the g.is before the teakettle

lis tilled, and who forget to tm it off
the heat the minute the pie is baked,
Mm will find those nre good times to
begin to sap.

If you test the heat ghen by unions
kinds of dumps, jou will Iiml thnt the
short, stiff, clear, blue tlame biings
best results. t is a waste of time
and gas to c the high, smoking, yell-

ow- llamp, wlui h results when too much
air is mixed with the gas, nml which
jou can prevent by partially closing
the air shutter. Never turn the tlainp
so high thnt it is brought up close to
the kettle nnd flnres around it, for this
wastes gas, makes the Hume less hot
and blackens the kettle.

Many gns stoves hnve at least four
Kinds of burners including a giant
burner and n Miniiiorer and a large
part of gns cLonoruj oiisists in know-

ing which one to use, and when.

Try (lie Sliiimcrer
If jou consider the little simmerer

burner on jour range a mere ornament
and of uo real use jou are undorintiiig
its nlue. It ines from one-tift- h to
one-sixt- h ns much gas as the other top
burners and will keep a kettle boiling

nfter it has been brought to the boil
on one of the other top burners. The
ciiiiiI loirtlPI USPS ffOlll tlllCP tl) SJX

'cubic feet nil hour more thun the other
it ,i,,,i.i h.. uspti nnlvton burners, so

when absolutely neocssurj. As soon as
n kettle bolls, see how far jou can turn
the gas down and still keep it boiling.

The experimental kit hen has found
thnt it will continue to boil with the
burner turned down from one-hal- f to

third. Also, if that pan or kptlle
N 1ir'ge i;ott(,mcIj, the gas will be t

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

What famous Hnglish woman
who recently made a tour of this
country isplunning to tun for
I'arlinmeiit?
What is the difference between a
ten and n reieption?
There is a, prettx new eil for
motoring. How is this made?

How does the newest cretonne hat
appear?
What will prevent the ice pan
from becoming rusty nnd lenkj ?

Whnt rules should be observed iu
hanging hkirts?

Yesterday's Answers
In England a girl nun legally
marry nt the uge of twelve, d

she hns the consent of her
parents or gunrdiun.
The double gauntlet cuff is a
fnsciunting new accessory for the
short sleeve. This provides for a
ruffle-lik- e gauntlet going up and
one going down.

, In launderiug organdie collars
nnd cuffs sturch them In
xvhich rice has been cooked. This
xv ill give that dainty fresh
stiffness.
Silk stockiugs should be dried in
tbe shade.
Fuller's enith mnde into a thin
paste will remove grease spots
from mntting. Apply the paste
and when dry lay a piece of paper
over it for a day or so. Then
brush off the dry paste.

0. A brnnd new dustpnn linnglug
beside the oveu xvill prove a great
convenience for lifting pie tins,
etc., out of the oven.

GAS IN COOKING

Sffsssssssspw..

Obicrvc These Ten
Hides for Saviiif. (Vrts

Ilend J our meter ench wick,
for jourself the cost of the

fuel that cooks your meals.
Light the llame just as it is to be

used.
Turn the gas off as soon ns the

cooking is done.
1'se a short, stiff, clear, blue

llame.
I se the sininierer whenever pos-

sible.
Alwnjs tin n the bin ner down

after the kettle starts to bod.
I 'so the utensil whiili lias a bot-

tom of thp right si7.p to utilize the
heat most effectively.

Keep the burner clean.
lse small oven whenever possible.
When range oven is used be sure

that all of its heat is utilized.

tor utilized than if it is smaller than
the burner.

Keep (lie liiirncis Clean
The ensiest way to keep bin nets ilcan,

of course, is In the n

method. Never allowing boiling over is
the best wnj. of keeping tile burners
clean, hut if the necident should happen
the burners can be removed easily and
scrubbed in soap nnd water. A xvire
will assist in cleaning tlie holes if they
still remain i logged.

Tlie range oven reiiuires much more
gns nn hour than one top burner does,
so it must be used cnrefullv if the gas
bill is to be i educed. If jou do much
linking in ,small ipuintitips jou can sine
gas with n small removable oven to be
used on the ton of the stove. Tests
showed a great diffeience xvhen one-eg- g

cakes weto baked for one hour at
tlie same tempi-ratine- s in the small and
iimge ovens. In the small oven the mice
lcciuiied spvpii cubic feet of gas, while
in the range oven it teipiired twelve
iubh feet, a difference in cost, when
tiguicd at SI for 1000 cubic feet, of one-hal- f

i cut for the one cake.

Keinov.iblo Oven in (ias Saxing

The time required to heat the oven
befoie baking begins aNo varies greatlj
m the two kinds. The small oven will
come lit) to ."(M degiccs ruhienlieit ill
five minutes, while the langp oven re-

quire-, twenty to thirty . Therefore, it
the oven is to be used for only a short
time the small oven would be a great
advantage.

The small oven, uexeithclcss, has its
.i;c!,,Lnntii"cs. A take so big that its
edges nie Hither close to the sides of

the oven xvill not be well baked, be

cause the neat in tne smes win uc mu. u

gieater than in the i enter. IJislies
requiring an even tempi-mture-

, a very

high or a very low temperature for a

certain length of time, are not suc-

cessfully baked in the small oxen un-

less close attention is paid to the regu-

lation of the heat. This is true be-

cause the temperature of the oxen is
xari.ible. Its sides are thin and tlie
bottom does not xvell retard the passage
of heat. For the breakfast muffins or
the baking powder biscuits for dinner,
however, the small oven is excellent.

If one dish of the meal should
the range ox-e- plan to bake ns

much of the remainder of the dinner
ns possible, for in that xny the heat
will not be xvnsted. For instance, if
the main dish of the menl is to be n
big casserole of tomato, cheese nnd rice.

lit would be wise tn choose linked potn-- t
es rather than boiled, nnd n baked des- -'

sort in to a pudding made in
the double boiler. If oven permits, muf-
fins or biscuits would ndd grently to
the meal and would require little extra
fuel.

PHOTOPLAY

BELMONT wu auove market
WILLIAM S HAUT In

'TUB MKKED OK MEN"

UUTII i CEDAR AVENUECEDAR
SESSUE HAYAKAXX'A In
"A MISAKl l.s. J"AWW

COLISEUM
WILLIAM 8. HART In
TUB MONEY CORRAL"

otn Miplewood Ave".
L,J1AJ1NI-- I . j, unJ Sil5 p. ji.

EARI.R XVII.I.1A.MH In
"A ROGUE'S ROMANCE"

r-- f IDri'A 0TU i MARKET STS.
MATINEE DAILY

MAR MARSH In
"SPOTLIGHT SADIE"

4I1S 'n Ave.

CHARLES RAY In
"OHEASED LIGHTNING"'

sSaYl?PAULINB FREDWlirK In
"ONE WEEK LIKE"

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Don't Judge All by Klssesl
Dear Cjnthla Mny I address this

to K. V. H. V

While InnkliiK throitnh Cynthia's col-

umn this epninc I noticed your letter

'tcllinc nlmut bojs trjlnR to kiss you.

You did perfectly right In rpfusliiR them

this prlvitcRP. I have traveled quite a

bit over this old partb (my father

beinR n chil eiiRineer) and have found

that this occurs mostly witu ooys w.iu

education or with younghave a poor ... I,.- - ...l.n
trnxn t. llll trnvel Willi compaiiioim i.u

.
think kissiiiR is an esseniuu m

ntmr Here's hoplnR j on have better

luck in the future. JUST A ORAD.

Education and Kisses

Pear f'ynlhi-n-t would like to write

n few word, to R V. H.. of aune 10,
1 tin.. .I'tlV lite

iust to gnc nn epin"mi"" "'' --

loxs are so anxious to kiss the girls.
The girls symp-

atic.,
The reasons nre these :

with a fellow for Linking mipIi

proposals. You girls reject it In such

a wav that jou still give nlm hope.

That is the renson the boys insist
ncninst your own will. I want to nil-vi-

vnu when n fellow nsks for n kiss
to reject him in n xvny thnt will show

ou nre nngry. so lie never will ns: you

again, and if he is nn educated fellow-h-e

will think it over nnd will he sorry
nnd nsk xour pardon. He will be

ashamed of himself. If he is not edu-

cated he will Intigh because he doesu t
jrenlis-- what it means. I nm nemly

twpiitv-on- p nnd never remember having
done this, because it's not right to do

so. Who agrees with me?
'

FOKKIGNKR.,
The interesting question ns tn whether

education lias or lias noi nnyuuug u
do with behnving like a Rontlenlim is
raised. Cynthia cannot help wondering.

Why Does She Refuse?
Dear Cynthia Your highly nppreci-iitc- d

nihlc'e to other people has tempted
me to write,

I have known n gtrl for nbout txvo

years. I took n great liking to her and
ilid evevv thing to please her. But what
disappoints me most, dear Cynthia, is

that she hns refused me sexen thins to

escort her home from dances and other
ex cuts,

Cm this be because she does not like
nie? She hns given me the same excuse
eveiy time nnd it seems xery disap-- I

pointing to be refused every time.
She has trentPil me xery nicely other-

wise, but never has she accepted me as
an escort to her home.

Can ou explain this and help me?
BOH.

I'm nfraid there is only one construc-
tion to put ou her behavior. She does
not want jou ns an escort. It would
be xviser to seek nnother friendship.

Fiances and Trousseaux
Dear ('within Would jou be so kind

ns to publish the different rhymes that
go with each month such as (Marry in
the month of Mny, jou will surely
rue the day), etc.?

Also, how should the parents of nn
engaged maple meet, or rather become
ncquninted. Should the young lady's
pni-pnt- xisit tlie jouug man's ur vice
xersa.

ANo. .about how much money should
be laid aside for tlie young ladj V
clothes, including the bridal outfit?

Thanking jou in advance for your
kindness and assuring you that I always
find a great amount of pleasure in read
ing jour page

CYNTHIA'S FKIEND.
Marry when the year is new.
Always loving, kind and true;
When February birds do mate,
You may xved nor dread jour fato;
If jou wed xvhen March xvinds blow,
Joy nnd sorrow both you'll know.
Mniry in April xvhen jou enn,
Joy for maiden and for man ;

Marry in the month of May,
You will surely rue the day;
Marry when June roses blow,
Over land and sen you'll go;
They xvho in July do wed,
Must labor nlwnjs for their bread;
Whoever xved in August be.
Many changes are sure to see;
Mnrry in September's shine,
Your living xvill be rich nnd fine ;

If in October you do mnrry,
I.ove will come, but riches tarry ;

If jou xved in blenk November,
Only joy xvill come, remember ;

When December's snows fnll fast,
Mnrry nnd true love xvill last.
The mini's family should call on the

girl nnd her family first, nnd the mother
nnd the girl herself should return that
call within ten days nfter the visit.

The nmount spent on the trousscnu
should depend entirely- - on the nmount
that rnn be afforded. A troussenu
could be bought for several hundred
dollnrs, one could be bought inside of n
hundred perhaps, though thnt would bp
difficult to do; hut it would be better
still to spend u thousand if one could
afford it.

Boys and Girlsl
tare for the bkin
with Cuticura

I ' Snp, Omimnt. Tiltia 25r tick

PHOTOPLAYS

II JMRO THO-V- r ST. & G1RARD AVE.juiiiuu Jinnlio.Tunctlnnon rrankrord '.
ALICE I1RADY In

"HER UREAT CHANCE"
F OC KT B2D AND STREETSLULUJ1 MatH I 3fl. 3 .10 Ecr. (1 :30 to 11.

DOROTHY OI8H In
"I'LL GET HIM YET"

NIXON 62D aVita.1? 8TS
SPECIAL COMEDY

"HAREM AND HOCUM"

PARkT IWs Ave, unci Dauphin St.I "rx.rv Mat 2MB Evg ll:45toll.BEATRIZ MICHF.LENA In
"Jl'ST BQUAW"

rjlVOI I BSD AND SANSOM STS.lI V -- L.l MATINEE DAILY
BESSIE nARRISCAI.B In

"JOSSELYN'S XVIFE"

STRAND QEnMANT0WAE.

"THE nUSHER'1

WEST ALLEGHENY '&&
If, . WARNER In -

"TUB MAtf WHO TURNED WJIITB"
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OUT ON THE HOTEL PORCH
JUST AFTER BREAKFAST

There JFcrc Four of Them and They Had Just Mel Well,
What Do Wc Generally Talk About When Off on Vacations?

THEBn were four of them on the
porch just nfter breakfast.

They hnd just been introducpd (you enn
prove It hy me, In the third rocker nwny,
Interested In human nature nnd loath
to leave).

The young mnn with the blonde pom-
padour got the floor first. "Well, thnt'
was the way It wns,1' he wns saying
by the time the breeze blew It to the
third chnlr. "It wns up to tuv to tnke

' iwo ppm, or i unui August.
I he hnsb snin 'If mil en In .TnK lini nin-- '- - -

. ,,.
i KuuiK in so uu null imiiii irip; ne
both enn't be nwny nt the snme time.

ou know thnt well!' "(A contemplative
glnnee over porch rniling). "You know,
it's funny. There's about six others
besides me In our department, but the
boss alwnj-- s puts It up to me that wny.
Sort of relies on me to run things while
lie's nwny. Oh, well!"

"Funny how things nre tlint wny,
Isn't it?" Fenrful tragedy t While sum-
mer vnentioner the first wns tnklng a
brenth nnd glancing contemplatively
over the porch rniling summer vaca
tioner the second up and snntched the
conversation nwny from him, "Now, you
tnke me, for Instnnce. Now, what I
really w tinted to do ttils summer wns
to tnke my little enr nnd go off for n
nice little tour nnd get some good golf
nnd keep nwny from the motley throng

"15ut here something important
breaks just nt the Inst moment nnd the
firm thinks I'd bpttcr stick around where
I won't be hnrd to reach. So here I
am. Now two summers ago "

But summer vacationer the second
mnde the snme fntnl mistake fallen into
by summer vnentioner the first. He
stopped for brenth nnd

that queer?" the girl"N th the sunburn nnd the powder
all done in fnsclnnting little designs on
her nose xxns saying. "Wc hnd plans
lilte those in our very minds. Only last
February one of the fellows xvns saying
how- - he'd like to take n crowd nwny in

The Woman's
Exchange

Will a Reader Help?
To the lUHior vf the 11'oman' Paoe:

Deur Mndani Please answer in your
column, xvhat is the one word that is

mentioned only oncc'in the Bible?
AY. W. 11.

Perhaps a render xxho hns mnde a

study of the Bible can tell jou xvhnt it
is. I hnve henrd theie is such a xvord

but cannot seem to discover it.

Stain on Georgette Waist
To the J'dttor of the lV'oiaau'a l'aae:

Dear Madam Whnt xvill remove the
stnln mnde by a capsule used to color
oleomargarine from a colored georgette
crepe xvalst? The color is honey bird
blue. T. P.

(Jbloioforni might possibly have re-

moved the stain if it had been applied
immediately, but there is nothing you
can use now that will take out the stain
without removing the color of the waist,
too. You could use a xveak solution of
jnvelle wnter to tnke the color out of
the xxnist and the stnin both, if you
don't mind hnxing n xvhite xvnist,

of a blue one. Is the stnin in n
plnee wheie embroidery or beads xxould
look xvell? If it is, jou could buy some
trimming and sew it on over the stain,
to hide it, and preserve the pretty color
of the wuist.

To Dye Pink Feather
To the Fdttor of the Woman's raae:

Dear Madam Please tell me how- - I
can dje pink feathers for a lint, nnd
how I can curl them. What is good to
brighten a velvet carpet nnd tnke stnins
out? A KEADKB

Therp nre reliable dyes on the market
whiih hnxe directions for djeiug delicate
articles like feathers. You can curl

rnoTori.AYs
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"'hi Morrli & I'acnyunk avu.
AlnamDra Mat. Dally at U : Lva. u as v.

CHARLES RAY In
THE RUSHER"

Dni I R2D AND THOMPSON STS,
ArULLU MATINEE DAILY

KITTY GORDON In
"THE KCAR"

ADrAlllA CHESTNUT Below 1IJTH
AlxvAUlrt 111 A M. to 11 :15 P. M.

LILLIAN QI8H In
"TRUEHEART HUSIE"

i ltrtllDn broad street andt5LiVjIl.IJirL SUSQUEHANNA AVE,
W K HART In

'THE MONEY CORRaL"

BROADWAY gTirWsT
THEDA n.XRA

"THE SIREN'S SONG"

nnUDDCCQ MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
ElVlrC3'3 MATINEB DAILY

MAY ALLISON In
"CASTLES IN THE AIR"

FAIRMOUNT "ftASSSIxft
FANNIE XVARD In

"THE CRY OF THE XVEAK"

V THEATRE 1311 Market StFAMIL'' t A. M to Mlflnlsnt.
ANITA' STEWART In

'THE PAINTED XVORLD"

CT THEATRE Below Sprue
56 I 1"! 3 l MATINKH DAILY

TAUL1NE FREDERICK In
"ONE XX'EEK OF LIFE"

GREAT NORTHERN "JSVS:
MARY riCKFORD In

"DADDY LONG LEGS"

IMPERIAL 60?,,.I,oAI.87T2'n
MAE MURRAY In

"THE RIO LITTLE PERSON"

i rnrn 18T Lancaster ave.
MATTVRR DAILT

VIVIAN MARTIN in
THE HOME TOWN OIRL"

his cnr. lie invited my mother
to elinperon nnd all. Oh, xve mny go
yet. But In the meantime my mother
and I thought xve'd run down here for
n while. Been hnvlng n grand time, too.
Last weed end two of the felloxvs I go
with In the city cntne down nnd ate nt
the snme table with in. Some party In tho
dining room, Honest, I thought the
bend walter'd throw us out nny minute.
But my mother she doesn't mind. At
our house nt home there's always hojsl
xxherever jou look. They drop In thcro
just like it wns their own homo. I'll
never forgpt one night xvhen there wns
nbout ten of them on the porch nnd ono
of them, I think It Pete Bush no. now
wns It? no sire-re- it s Mnc,

I remember afterward. Oh, you'd
like Mnc. Oh, you'll probably meet him
If you stny here xery long. lie wanted
to come down In the xvorst way Inst
Saturday but "

And the other two summer vacation-
ers, defeated for the moment but still
with n suggestion or reserve ammuni-
tion about them, stopped her loug.enough
to suggest walking down townrd tho
bench. In the menntinip the fourth ono
I'l the pnrty, a girl, had not opened her
month.

Silently she smoothed out her rose
linen skirt and gathered her crochet
xvork together. As the four walked
down the steps the Fete and Mac anec
dote wns In full swing ngnin, nnd as I
left the hotel thnt morning for nil I
know it mny bo going on still.

When there is a group of people liko
this is the summertime, encli person
virtually n strnnger to the other, nnd
jet xvithnl mentally standing in line asj

it were to get n chnncc to innkc a very
good and expensive impression, there is
always 'one like this little girl in tho
lose color linen. Always one xvho does
not care whether the others know she
ever had n friend in the world or
xxhether shp is used to riding in nutomo-bilp- s

or on tricycles.
Whnt nn interesting girl she nlwnya

turns out to be!

them by pulling out each separate fea-

ther very gently between jour thumb
and the blade of a knife. It sometimes
makes a feather curl enough, if jou
hold it over a steaming kettle. After
sxveeping the velvet carpet, wet the
broom with tepid water into xvhich n
little ammonia hns been poured, nnd
go r the onrpet ngain to brighten it
up. A xveak solution of alum has the
snme effect. Soften the stnins by hold-
ing n very hot' iron, over which n damp
cloth has been fastened, close to the
spot, then brush bard xvith a xvhisk
broom. This lias been successful in
removing stains that are not too old.

STUDEBAKER- -

touring; newly refin-ishe- d;

fine condition; $350.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
851 N. Broad Street

For the Tired
Business Man

When Jim tells me he's ftolng to
have a hard day at the office, I
know It's golns: to need something
espolallj- - nice for dinner to make
him the cheery, enrefreo hu band I
married nnd on days like xhat I
usually Rix--e him scalloped oysters
because he likes them better tbat
way.

I heat and butter Individual egtf
shlrrers, put In n piece of buttered
toast, cover xvlth the oysters, and
sprinkle with salt, pepper, and a
teaspoonful of Al Sauce. I bake
all this In a hot oven until the
edges ruffle, nnd garnish with toast
points and lemon. It's really no
bother at all. It's the Al Sauce
that does the trlck. Arter that
Jim's nil pep and sunshine again.
There's .nothing like It to make him
forget that he's a tiled business
man Adv.

PHOTOPLAYS

following theatres obtain their pictures
theSTANLEY Booking Corporation,

is a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Booking Corporation.

LiKFRTV "ROAD & COLUMBIA AV,- MATINEE DA1L
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"VICKY VAN"

MARkTFT street theatrejjj Ua.m tonus p.m.
ALICE JOYCE In

"THE THIRD DEGREE"

MODEL 423 SOUTH CT. Orchestra.Continuous 1 in 11.
ANNA CASE In

"THE HIDDEN TRUTH"

OVERBROOK 03D SHFjz.
UREAMER and RAWLINSON In

"A HOUSE DIVIDED" ,

PALACE 1214 MARKET STREET
' n i. to 11:15 P. .

MARY PICKFORD In
"DADDY LONG LEGS'

PRINCESS "MW,??"LOUIS nBNNISON
"IN SPEEDY MEADE"

REGENT "Vm Voe,0,TrIT?
BRYANT In

"PUTTING IT OVER"

RIAI TO CURMANTOWN AVE.
AT TI1I.PEHOCKEN ST.NORMA TALMADOE In

"THE NBXV MOON"

RIIRY MARKET ST. BELOW TTH,0 A. M to 11:15 P. .MARY MarLATlE.V In
"THE UNTAINTED XVOMAN"

SAVOY ,2H MAni ET STREET
8 A. If TO MIDNIGHTWILLIAM FARNUM ,

"THE JUNGLE TRAIL"

STANI FY MAKKET ABOVE 1BTH
u.RIO STAR CAST In

UTUhllH ORDKRS"

VICTORIA MAnAK?f S'p""
ROBERT WARWICK In

"BISLMJCT BKUVJUK"' -
When in Atlantic City Colonial

Vl!t
ThrxtlM
th

n iai v. Am in
"STOLEN ORDERS" ,

i
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